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hsave reason ta lhope wiil establisi iarmousy
and concosd.

Tie congregation of Middle Steiinke
and Brooktield pctitioned for a six montbs
location of Mýr..MLG itlivray, preacher. The
clerk wvas directvd wvith this view, to appiy
to the Home Mission B3oard for Min during
said period.15

The Preshytery byv appointmnent mnet again
at rssro on tihe 24th 'May.

Mr. Edwàîrd MLeCuirdy, student, having re-
turxscd froîsi Scotlarid, appcaring, dclivered
a lecture, rend an cxcrcise ansd aidditionis,
alud was cxasssined iis Grck, Ilebrew ani
Clitirei Iistory, ail of wiill ivas sustainied
as part of trials for lieîse.

The clerk rcported iiat the Home Mission
Bloard 1usd trnsferred MIr. MeIGillivrav,
preachier, for a six maudis location. lie
w'as appomnted to repair tsi the congregation
of Middle Stewiacke and ]3rookfielcl for tihe
2îsd Sabbath of .Tun. ''ie 1resbytery also
attended ta several matters of a routine mia-
ture.

Aplpoisitedl ta meet at the Foliy, Upper
Londonflcrryv, on the Mondav aftcr the 2iff
Sabl of ,June, at 12 o't-Ioc:k noon. Ses-
sions are requcstcd to send ini eertiticd no-
tices of the cidlers appointcd ta reprosesit

tlle iliSyn . , . WYLLXE, Ckerk.

Presbytery of P. M. Island.

This Prcshytery met iii Queca Square
Chutrei, Chalottctown, on1 Wednlesdsss- the
25th inst. 'rierc Nwcre present the 11ev.
Isaae Murray, Moderator, and 1lcvs. A.
Campbell, J. Alsn, G. Suthecrland, CIeî-k,
A. Camoeron, R1. Laird, W. Rloss, V.11.
Framse, and A. Faiconer ; and the Hon. K.
Hleuderson, and 'Messrs. Laird, Gregor anid
Faiqtiuhtsrbon, eiders.

Tihe bus.-iness ivus chiefly routine. The
Rcv. R. Laird rcportcd from Lots il ansd
14. lis visit ivas attcndcd ith a good
miensutre of stuecesrs. The Prcsbytery apý-
provcd of bus dilige-nce. Seversd -ommuntni-
cations froni tie H1. M. Board ivere Tend ani
considered. Thels reports of Messrs. Henry
and Camwpbell, probationers, wes-e rereived
ani approvcd. Mr D). 'Stewart, Nvhao lins
finislied bis course in Coilcgc, lias continued
tur the sunmner n. St. John's, N. Londons,
at ibie rcqîîest of tihe pcople, and %vith bis
om.mn concurrence. Mr J. Laineant w-as ai>-
pointed to suppiy, for two Sahtbs, the
p ilpit of Mr Crawvford, while absent at tihe
lagdalcn Islands. Mr Lamont was ap-

pointcd, after the finrst Sabhath of June, ta
Lot 14 tiil the meeting of Synod, whcen biis
terni of labor empires. Mr Falcorser was
authorizcd to dispense the Sacrament at
West St. ?cter's in the montli o! Juiy.
The Presbytery resolved tu sanction the
application for nid for a nev clsurch in

Corbett's Woods, and to graint aid ivhore
tlie application may siot ho hade.

Thie question aof re establishing an East-
erm Mission ivas restinicd. Alter muehi dis-
cussion, tise manjority of those prcpiared ta
vote dccmed it inexpedient, usi view of ihnt
may camie before the SYnod, to send ail
overture on the subject. Ani equal number
deeliniesi to vote. Tic ,W-,to-.s' Fýisd came
tinder consideration. A ct*oYs - chis subjct
iras defcrrcd tili next meceting of 1Preslsyter-.
'l'lie Presbytery resoivcd to nlpply to the
S team Navigation Company for a reduction,
of fitre fbr mcnubcrs attendiug- the meeting
of Syuod un l>ictou. Tihe Presbytcry ad-
journed to nicet at tihe <-ail of tihe Moderator
of Synod.-Cons. ta Protebtant.

The Hindloo Boy.

(Promi the Child's C'oiizanion.)
1 lieard apretty story two dlays ago about

a littie Hindoo boy, tind 1 have thouight 1
wouid NWrite it for you ; and wbenci 1. or B3.
or H. are with yau, 1 ivonici like you to rend
it to theta, please. Th'is was tihe story.

'rîsre was a mais ivia liî'cd nt Poonali
witb bis wifé, and lie liad two littie girls and
onse littie boy. Tic people at 1'ootnals seem.
ta lic very igoted Ilindoos; they 'worsltip
unsigicly looking idols, and stores like
what w-e used to se bv tise s-aadsîde. They
are painted rcd asnd *are -fery ugly. This
mai anîd lus wife ivere superstiti .ons idola-
tors, and vcry bad people un many ways.
Tise inissionaries tisere askcd tisens to send
tieir -hldcreîs ta tihe mission s-isool. Now,
tise Hindoos tisink a gresst dciii about their
little boys, but oftea they do not care much
about tise girls: so flîse parents sont tiseir
two unite girls ta tise seisooibn it tliev tioîîght
tîseir boy so precions tisat tiscy Nwould mot
let )dm go wiscrc lie cauld liscrd about Chris-
tiaility.

wecry week the girls we-re ailowved by their
Christisan teacier ta go and sec their parents ;
and wlsca they came home, tie litie boy
isseti te ask bis younigest sister ta tell him.
a stary, and sue uscd ta tell bun tise beauci-
fui stories sise lisard in tihe iselool about Je-
sus Christ. Soon tiese stories sunk deep
into thc little child's iseart, and lie lovcd,
alsove aIl thMngs, ta lîcar of aur ioviîîg Sa-
viaur. When' bis sister came home from
seisool, biis first question iras, wiiether sihe
had becard anytlsing mare albout Josus; and
thon tise twa little chsiidrcss îould sit toge-
ther anmd speak absout Jcsus Christ, tbaughi
they wcre se young. And tison lio usod te
beg ber ta sing the livnînu suie learsied at
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